30 Vivian Avenue, Wembley, HA9 6RG

Asking Price £665,000
Spacious 5 bedroom semi-detached family home is on a Quiet Tree Lined Road in a much sought after Wembley Location.
Accommodation comprises Four Large Bedrooms, a 20ft Loft room, Lounge area open to Dining Area, Kitchen and Ground
Floor WC.
The property has great transport connections as it is 0.8 Miles away from Wembley Central Station.
An early viewing is highly recommended via vendor's sole agents Benjamin Stevens.
Call now to view!

Lounge 29'2" x 13'9" (8.9 x 4.2)

Guest WC

Spacious Lounge with hardwood floors and large bay Downstairs W/C with storage
windows
Hallway
Diner 29'2" x 13'9" (8.9 x 4.2)

Hard Wood Floors, French Doors leading out to the Loft Room 20'8" x 14'9" (6.3 x 4.5)
garden
Kitchen 10'2" x 8'6" (3.1 x 2.6)

Hard Wood floors throughout, Juliette balcony
overlooking the garden
Professional grade kitchen, modern fully fitted
kitchen units

Bathroom for Loft Room

Fifth Bedroom 10'5" x 8'6" (3.2 x 2.6)

Fully fitted bathroom with shower enclosure

Currently used as a office, spacious enough to be a
double bedroom

First Bedroom 15'5" x 10'9" (4.7 x 3.3)

Fourth Bedroom 10'5" x 9'6" (3.2 x 2.9)

Spacious Double bedroom with large bay windows
Second Bedroom 12'9" x 10'9" (3.9 x 3.3)

Single bedroom with hardwood floors
Main Bathroom

Double bedroom hardwood floors and ample natural
light
Tiled modern bathroom with designer tub and fittings

Garden

Tranquil lawned garden, with vegetable patch and
outdoor storage
Patio

Decked Patio overlooking garden
Rear Aspect

Rear Aspect of house
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These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers
should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms
employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.

